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Graduation to Be 7:30 p.m. Friday
• •

4 of 5 Degrees
Go to Illinoisans

Program Set
To Welcome
Foreigners
A l a - day prepatory program has been planned for new

students. The sessions, which
will begin Sept. 8, are designed
to acqua int them with all
aspects of llfe at SIU a nd the
Carbondale area.
The program will begin With
a banquet in the University
Center with introductory r emarks by Clarence Hender-

shot, directo r of the Internati onal Student Center, and
an address by Ol!ver Caldwell, dean of the International
Services 01 vision.
Mayor D. Blaney Mille r will
wel co m e the students to the

city.
On Sept. 9, Dr. Wllliam T .
Clarke , a physician at the
Health Service, will speak to
the stude nts on its services.
His talk w!l1 be followed by
a visit to the Healrh Se rvice
where

the

foreign

students'

will be gi ven tuberculin tests.
Other sessions durIng the
orientation period wUl include
a mu}riscree n slide presentation about the ca mpus. The
series is designed and produced by the SIU Department
of Cooperative Research and
Design.
Mrs. Anita Kuo, off-ca mpus
housing coo rdinator, and Omar
Farouk , a resident counselor
at Thompson POint, will speak
to [he students on housing
areas and facilities on the
campus.
The Rev. Ruben Baerwa ld,
reUgtous . dir ector of the
Luthe ran .stude nt Foundation,
and the Rev. W.G. Foot e, pre s ident of the C arbendal e Minist e rial Association, will introduce th e for eign students to
the r e ligious foundations and
facilit ies
offe r e d
to SIU
students .
During the second week of
actiVities,
Charles Lange ,
chairman of the Department
of Anthropology, will speak,to
the students on "Unde rstanding a New Culture."
On the sa m e day, a sy mposium of foreign st udents
(Continued on Poge 2)

Today's Newspaper
Is Summer' s Final
Today's e dition is th e las t
the Daily Egyptian will publish
this quarter. The first edition
for the fali quarter will be
Sept. 21.

((a-

Gus Bode

j~

Gus says he' s not going to be
at McAndrew Friday night because . 'graduat1ens
always
make him cry,.. .

ME TOO, DADDY --Eigj>t-month..,ld Gig; R.·
petti wants to get into the act as poppa, Ed
Rapett i. a graduating senior in journalism ,
tries on the academic robes in preparation for

Here's

8

the Ubig nigh t" Friday . Commencement ceremonies wilt be held at 7:30 p. m, in McAndrew
Stadium .
( Ph oto br ] ohn Baran )

Sample

There Are Often Losers, }Jut Remember,
For Each One, There's Also a Winner
By Ed Rapeni
Nobody loves a loser. But,
fortunate l y. for eve r y lose r
there's usuall y a winne r .
Here's a sample of what we
mean:
A loser is the prof who
decides to give a 20 -question
essay test then finds out that
the exam is scheduled for
4 p.m. on the last day of
finals . The winner is the prof
who is giving a 20-question
mu}[lple-choice exa m on the
first day of finals.
A loser is th e gu y who,
because of a scheduling confli cr , transferred tram beginning swimming to Introduction
to AnalYtical Spectroscopy in
Nuclear Ray Dispersion. The
winner is the guy who, due to
a scheduling error, got cransfer r ed fr om Orga"icCbemical
Research Techniques to Intermediate Billiard and Pool
Techniques .
A loser is the s tudent who,
after a course in Abnormal
Psychology. goes out and buys
two whips and a mace. The
winner is the student who,
after a cour se in Abnormal
Psychology, goes OUt and sells
ll1S.1Wq whlps'and a mace to the
~ loser·. previously me'n tioned.

A loser is [he guy who lakes for ath letic scholarships. The
an LSD "trip" and e nds up in winner Is the coach's as Carbondale. Tbe winner is the sistant.
guy who takes the "trip" and
The loser is [be student
wakes up on the Rivi era.
who just got married to beat
The lose r is the 98-pound the draft and then found o ut
weakling who signs up for he is 4-F. The winne r is the
Advanced Weightlifting. The guy who just found out he is
winner is [he 298-pound brute 4-F • .• period.
who signs up for Home Ec
And finally. the winnec is
f 'Jr Men.
th e guy who is graduating this
The lose r is the coach who term, and the losers are the
accepts an offer from another faculty who have to Btay and
school then finds OUt that his convert the incoming bumbleold school had just doubled his heads into budding Einsreins
salary and given him $100 g' s in just four years.

More than 80 per cent ofthe
1,157 student s who applied for
degrees to be awarded at the
summer commencement Friday are illinois residp.nts, according to the Regisrrar's
Office.
Of these candidates, 57
graduates from the Vocational-Technical institute, 620
bache lor's degree cand idates,
386 master' s degree candidates. 32 Ph. D. candidates
and six candidates for speciallst ce niflcates in education hav e been c leared for
graduaUon, according to the
Registrar's Office.
The commence ment exercises will begin at 7:30 p.m.
in MCAndrew Stadium. They
will be move d to the Arena
In case of rain . A se parate
program
for Edwardsv!lle
campus graduate s will be held
there Satu rday.
The Carbondal e co mm e nce ment speaker will be Milton T.
,E delman, associate dean of
the Graduate School.
Associate and bachelor' s
degrees w!ll be awarded by the
deans of the respecttve sc hools
and colleges. Mast e r's degrees will be awarded by Willlam Simeone . dean of the
Graduate School.
[)octora'tes will be awarded
by Lindell Sturgis, vice chairman of the Board of Trustees.
The candidates w!ll be hooded
by Charles D. T e nn ey, vice
preside nt for plannlng and
review.
Sturgi s wUI also award a
bachelor's degree in ed Ucation
to his daughter , Mrs. Jean
Sturgi s Kone, and a master's
degree in edUcation to his
grandson-In-law, Ph!l!p Maurice Pfeffer.
The
exerctses
will be
broadcast on WSIU-TV and
WSIU Radio beginnihg at 7:30
A vld~- l ape
p.m. Friday.
replay of the exerctSes will
be shown on WSIU-TV at 8;30
p.m. Monday.
The Summer University
Band, conducteq by Melvin L.
Stener. band dlr.ector.. will
present a shan c.once n preceding the exercises.
The invocaqo~ an!! i:>!'nediction wUl be given by the Rev.
Charles E. F. HoWe o f tbe
First PresbYte riait Church in
Carbendal e .

~Graduate Education' Is Commencement Topic
Milton T. Edelman, assistant dean of the Graduate
School and professor of econo mtcs, will give the comni encement add r ess at the 1966
sum mer graduation ce r emony
at 7:30 p.m . Friday in McAndrew Stadium.
Edel man, who has served
on the SIU facuJtyforl5years,
will speak on uGraduar:e Education: Symbol or Substance?"
Since 1950 Edelman has been
a me mber of the Department
Qf Ecopomics faculty. How- .
e ver, In September, 1965, he

began work wtth the graduate
school.
Durtng his stay at Southern,
Edelman bas been on two sahbaUcal leaves. The first was
as Visiting professor of industrial relations in 1957 to
the Bologna Center of John
Hopkins University in Bolo~
gna,ltaly.
In 1964 Edelman wa s on
another sabbatical to do r esearch in Israe l. Tbe summer
of 1961 he served as visiting
associate professOr at tbe
UntverJliiy of illinoi s.

"IIIl:.TON T. EDELIIAN ... .. .. '

SAIUK1·
:CfJRRtICYtXClfAWO:'.'.,'
" ... ,
'-t"';';~~~ S;!;~~;~II-C~~I~r

• Driver ', Lice-rue

• Gee!.. C."h int
'.110 .....; Pvblic
• Monry Orden

.Publ ic: Steno9fOph.r
• I "Ooy lic:rnu Mote
Service

" .T itre-: S""'i~

•

Ope-n 9 a .m. to

• Travelers' Cheda

6 p .m . Every Day

- _Par. y~v~Gas, li hi, Phone. and _ ~r....Bill. here

BapfiSJs ti)-~f'd ftet-reat;n :
Leade~s to Plan ActiVities;

,,':rti~ executlve: CO\lIl~oltbe Church in Carmi, an~the Rev .
Baptlsc Student-.p alol! at· SIU Lee Swope, IntertlT! student
wtll h9ld a presebool .r .'itreat, ministry secrettry of th e BapSePt. 16-,17, at Lalce Salatees-·-rlin State . ' Association, are
ka, PlnclcneyvUle, .a~co~g IiChe<kIl~ .to give lectures at
to the Rev• .RQben n. Filson, · the retreat.
Franlc Arnall,
of the BaPtist. Student Center. inlnlster of music at tbe First
The student leaders will plan Baptist Cburch In Herrin, wUI

::he coming sc~l y~ar''S pro- ~nduc[ the music and direct
gram ~ur1ng· t.1l<t ~eat. the the Chapel Singers, a choral

Rev. Mr. FullOli · Sild,:

LAST TIMES
TODAY
Continuous from

1:30 p.m.

The
calendar lists . such actlvlQes aR
BSU rally, summer mlBslens
conference, visitation to new
students.
v i sit at Ion "to

group.- composed of Baptist
students.
, Floyd .PlItter60D of . Colum·-hla Is pres1deD' of tbe executtve council. Otper officers
are:
.
churches, S"SU state -and reKenneth
Burzynski, cog1on~ conventions and con- chairman of Interfaitb Council.
f~rence~ • .social activities for
Revis Turner. missions cointernational students, leade.;ship training conferenCes. chairman .
Paul HickS, international
Chl:ls,mas pany, Cbapel Slngstudents chainnan.
er8 ~· tours and other special
Jennifer Jielm, social coevems.
chairman.
The Rev. James Ponder,
Jo Ellen Brown, enlistment
pastor of the First Baptist chairman.
Gregory, c hapel
Dianne
chairman.
Phil McKown, vice president.
Rt.l48
Raymond Wheatley. misGa .. o~n' at 7~5 p ....
sions cochairman.
Show .tort. at dusk.
Robena Ransom, Inte rfaith
Council cochairman.
Judy Hobbs, sec retary.
Ella Gunter,
"Beacon"

organlzation's~ lQ~7

Ig.D.

NOW SHOWING!

editor.
Mike Marks,

THURSDAY · FRIDAY - SATURDAY

~ 'WAD".

.

.

.

.Iorring PATTY DUKE and JIM BACKUS

,. Adjustment

[0

American

Cul[Ure."
Other sessions during the
second week have been set
up [Q acquaint th e studems

with [he facilities of Morris
Library, the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance , tbe Security Office.

the Counseling and Testing
social

co-

2nd BIG SMASH

"Billie"

(Continued from Page I)

will relate their own experiences In a panel discussion of

Service , [he student govern ...
mem and the Dail y Egyptian.
Lydia El am, missions coFrank. Bleyer, vice presi chairman.
dent in c harge of trade deAlan
Miller,
Inte rfaith velopment for the Carbondale
Council cochairman .
Chamber of Commerce , is
scheduled
to
speak.
on

:::.~

ALSO

ELMER J, CLARK

Program to Begin
Sept, 8 for New
Foreign Students

chairman.

,- .Aj~ .picture :y()g'U neverlorge~! .
.,.

,

JAMES

Ii
,

STEWART

SHENANDOAH
TECHNICOLOR

BE AN EARLY BIRD I Att..,d rhe Saturday MATINEE at
1:30 and s •• a bonul fe-oture, "OIHGAKA," filmed in
Africa in color. Retnember • • hown one time _only at 1 :30 p. m.

.. Shopping in C arhondale."
The students will then be tak.en
on a (Qur of s everal of the
shopping areas InCarhondale,
Recreation and Bocial acti v1<les will Include a picnic
sponsored by the Ozark-S hawnee Scouts, at Giant City Park.
and mixers planned by graduate students in the Departm~m of Recr e ation and Outdoor Education.
The foreign students will
compl ete
t heir orientation
period on Sep'. 17 by attendIng the SIU foo,ball game With
Wlcblta Sta,e.

I Today's Weather I
Chance of scattered showers
and thundershowe r s today with
the hlgb 85 to 90. The record
high for tbls date Is 101 set In
1953, and record low of 41 set
In 1915, according t o the SIU
ClIm atology Laboratory.

Daily Egyptian

• • • "'• • • • ltlr
• • ltlr
RESIDENCE HAllS·'

SIlJ~ S Largest & Most ~omplete Living Center
* 100% A ir Conditioned
*" Fully Carpeted
.. Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria
* Bookstore
Rathskeller
-iYeitr-Round Swimming Pool
* Commissary
* Laundromat
'
* R(!creation Center
OFF STREET .PARKJNG AND CYCLE SHELTERS

..

6·0 2 E. College ·

Pu bLls h ~

In lhe Dep.a n mem of J oumallsm
Tvell'da)' Ihroy gh Sal u r d~y lh rougho ul (he
schooL year ex~p( dUring L'n fven Hy v~ca 
non .,.,rlod,;. (' xa mlnallOIl ... e-e ~ ,. and Le g al
r.olld~y~
b) SOu l hefn Jll U'KllS Umv('TS Il Y.
Carbo ndal e. 11111101 11 (12901.
Second dau
pos1allt' paid al Carbonda l ... (IIloo ls 11 2Q()1 .
Pol lelt,; 01 The EiYJXlan He lhe respon S1Dl luy of II'Jto editors . Sla U!menlS pubUs he d
he r t do not .... ce. u nl)· rel len (he gp lnl o n
gl the admll'llattauo n or any ~ pa rlrnent of
llle Cmve r l<Hy.
Ed llOrlill 100 bUS I N'&b o lli eI':I< located In
Rulld l ng T- U ,
Fiscal oUlee-T. HewlTd R.
Loni. Tt:le-pl-oo nc . 53-2J~ 4 .
E d uO TI :r.1 Co nference
ROlle Altort oo.
Timothy W Ay re s. P a mela J . Gl l':ltof'I. Ma r p;. a~el Pl"rCl. E dward A. Ra penl. Ro be n D.
!t",nc k('.i nd Ml c ha.e ISe b_bel.

Aw ....
WI ... I.,

a...ty

Speclolht
Woltl., to

S-.. , ...

Vtu'Jit,
HAIB FASIIIOIII
'IC £. .......

_L_

PbOll..: 4$7..$4U

.Sout/.fJ4i.

--"..IUUar~

......: *"."

0.

I.

Haaw ShiiWf07Je;ciilie·HfiW · .-

Agronomists
Wilt' Exhibit
Study Projects

U~N.o BUililing Wtu Des~

.

Far me r s atte nding t he ~c
ond Agrono m y Field Day at
SIU's Southwestern Farm Re search Ce nter in St. Cl air
Counry Thu r s d ay will see the
effect of seve r al fertilizer
and he rbicide expe r i ments on

9:07 a . m.
" Tbat Pellet Woman,"
Berty Pellet.

co r n and soybeans.

Geor ge Kapusta , s upervisor
of (he Cente r , says im proved
mo istu r e co nditions at the
Some of t he c urrent srudy

nit roge n a nd phospho ru s fe rt -

il ize r c arrier s on co r n; how
r ates a nd t imes of a pplication
of nitr ogen affect corn; the

1:30 p. m.
Vienna and Br oadwa y: Vocal
and i nstr umental excerpts
from oper etta s and Broadway musical s .

wee d co ntro l effecti veness of

dir ect-spr ay

Go-Go Racew ays
Murdale- Shopping Ce nter
CarbondaleOpen I p.m. to II p.m.

T:lL -Clean' ." ',

.LOI¥

..\IR

~

. '4';.

"BOY, IT MUS ' FEEL GRE AT TO HAVE THAT OLE
2:30 p. m.
Frenc h In the Air .

DIPLOMA AND BE OUT IN TH ' WOR LD. "

Visit With GIs in Viet Nam
To Be Shown on WSIU-TV

3 p. m.
News Report.

3:10
.. Viet Nam: GI J oe." a visit
Win," Litt le League baseCo nc e n Hall .
wu h American troo ps fighting
ball .
in Vie t Nam , will be showr:
8 p. m.
6 p. m .
at 6:30 p.m . today on WSIU Passport 8, Ki ngdom of the
Musi c in the Air.
TV.
Sea: Sea Bir ds a nd Sea El e phants .
Qthel- programs:
4: 30 p. m .
What ' s New: Th e Adven rur~s of To m Saw yer, P a n
8,

8:30 p.m .
lote rr e l: One in Every Hun dr ed. A stud y o f the growing proble m s of the m enLall y r eta rd ed4

5 p. m .
Chim ney Co r ne r:
fo r Chi Idren .

9:30 p.m .
W e d n e sda y Sho w case :
~' McL u han
on Mc Luha n f8 m " - an explora tio n of t he
subliminal resu lts of th e
cult ure explosion .

Sro ri es

5: 15 p. m.
Industry o n Parade .
6 p.m .
Loca l

Issue :

"Strive

to

Well, Gang, Here It Is AgainHours for Library, U-Center

WE WILL BE
CLOSED
LABOR DAY

by

12: 30 p,m.
News Repon, inc lud i n g 12: 25 a . m.
weather, business a nd farm
News Report .
news .

pro jeers ar e: the effect of new

C ampuB o ffi ces wil l ma intain th eir regula r hours during
the quarter bre ak:, but there
will be special ho ur s for Mor ris Librar y and the Univer sity Center.
Hours for th e libra r y will
be from 8 a . m . to 5 p.m.
on Monda y rhrough Saturday
and fr om 1 to 5 p. m . on Sunda y. Circulation wil l be th e
only service provided on Sunda ys . The r ese rve r e ading
room wi ll be c losed Frida y
and will nm open again until
Sept. 21.
Entran ce to th e library will
be only through [he south doors
on Saturdays and Sundays .
On Labor Day, the library
wil l be o pen fr o m 8 a.m . t o
5 p. m .
So me sec tio ns of the Univer s it y Center will remain
clo se d unt il s ho nl y before
t he be"ginning of Ne w Studen t
W ~ k . Incl ude d a re the bowling a lley, the Olym pi c Room
a nd rhe Oas is .
The book s tore will be closed
o n Sunda ys and Labo r Day,

7 p. m.
Exploring
t be C b I I d' s
World: No Darefl afte r 2 a..nh
7:30 p. m .
The Tragic blero; I:iow
Moral
Judgme nts
ar e
Made.

!O a . m.
Pop C oncen .

location have the c r ops in good

condition.

herbicide s on
co rn ; narrOW - TO W and high
p:>pularion planting of co r n;
how potash and starte r fertilizers wo r k with soybeans.
What happens whe n different
kind s of berblclde s for soybeans ar e worked into the soil;
what nitorgen ferti li zer s do to
soybeans; tests of soybean
varietie s an d work on disease
and seed quality in soybean.
Tests of so me of the s udan
gra ss and so rghum hybrids
and the effec t of fenilizarion
of sudan grass a l so wil l be
o bse rved .
Recent improvement s in the
physic al facili n es, s uch as
ne w lalx>r atory fa cilities, the
C la ss A weathe r bureau s tat io n and s pe c ial equipment
for field and plot work wil l
be see n durin g the program.
Speciali s ts fr o m the U.S .
De partment of Agri c ulture a nd
STU Sc hool of Ag ri c ulture will
be on hand to d i sc uss rhe
e xperime nt a l worle.
The Center is south of Illi noi s 161, o ppo s ite {he so uth
gate of Sca n Air Fo rce Sase.
The program will begin at
1:30 p.m. at the Center
headquarte r s .

Wallace K. Harrison will
describe, at 2 p.m. today o n
WSIU Radio, bow an ·in ternational team of ~dlitects
and e ngi neers de s tgned the
United Nations headquarter s
bu ildl ng in New York.
Other programs:

NEW ME
FURNITURE
New & Used Furn itur

b ur opec other da ys fr om 8
a . m . to 5 p.m. exce pt Saturday when it will open at
8 a. m. and c lose at noon.
The information desk will
ope n at 7 a .m . each exce pt
Sunday when it opens at II
a .m. C lo s ing hou r s at the
desk will va r y fr om 7 o' c loc k
mo st night s to midni ght Sept.

..

111
..

1,'1

..

,

.

'

See U , F o r " Full

Co v eroV~ "

Aut 0 & Motor Scoot .,

INSURANCE
Fi n c--tc i ol Respcwu i b ili ty F il in g '

E ASY P AY MENT PLANS
3.6 or 12 l14o n tn ..

FINANCIA L RESPONSIBrll
POLICIES

FRA NKLIN
INS URA NCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illi noi s A., • .
Phon. 457·«6 1

• modern
equipment

17.

The c afeteri a wil l be closed
Se pt . 4 and L abo r Day , but
will be open eve ry other day
f rom 7 a . m . (Q 6:30 p.m.
e xce pt wee kend s. Hour s will
be from
a.m. to 1:15 p. m .
and 5 to 6:30 p. m . on Saturda ys. Sunda y hours will be
from II a . m. to 2 p. m_ and
from 5 to 6:30 m.

•

pleasant
almosphere
• dares
play free

BILLIARDS

REDfORD

~BROJSOI
KATE REID·MARYWtw.
oMlD.iI"snJiylllii1 ~
f.atu r. at :

2: 15 · 4:35 · 6:55

506 and 511 South G;ah am

NOW UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT!

_~

~ ~

LUXURY RESIDENCE HALLS . ~ ~~"""'II!II!II
- - - FOR 'MEN --by Pla ins Leasing Co., Inc. 549-2263

.

CAFETERIA IN THE SAME BUILDING· ·BASEMENT LAUNDERETTE· SNACK BAR _. BUS SERVICE
INDIV1DUAL C6MFORT • COLOR TELEVISION • PERSONAL A1R CONDITIONING • LOUNGES

..... ·4

Cameras
/

The Art' ofV'ictory
TAe ~~i' of Victory: The
Life and Achievements of
Field Ma'rs-hal Suvorov. by
PhIl1p i...oJ!gwortb, New York:
Holt, Rtnehan and Winston,
1966. 3S?jiP' $7.50.
Rev/....~!r.

.

':~- -~~R W. KOCH
With a degree of great pride
In the accom,pl!shments of his
ThIrd Army, General Geo rge
S. l'~ttOn, jr., remarked not
entirely in jest that Julius
Caesar would ba ve had a tough
~e being ' brigadier general
In 1118 army. Had he read or
heard of the life and achieve ments of the eighteenth century
Fl,eld Marshal

12 days performed in two echelons by riding his 1nfantry
In carts while his calvary
spend half of the march In
the saddle, the other half 1n
cans, with their horses tied
to the .tailboards; 40 mudd y
miles in 28 hour s . And then,
on one occas ion 27 miles at
night to ar r ive a t a river to
find no bridge. There be commanded •• F o rward" and led
his command swimming the m
across.
On a n occasio n when it
wa s suggested that it might
be well to ascertain tbe e ne m y
number s before launching an
anacK, he countered With
" Why ? We came her e to beat
them , not to count them'"
He used. in da ys of little
organized r eco nnaissance, his
·cossacks as " antennae " to
hold the e nem y while a c ru shing attack could be delivered .
Whe n pleading fo r action he
would say to the high level
war planners that a swift attack is bener than o ne against
an or ga nized e ne m y. His
tenets reflected if: his paper
" The Scie nce of Victory'· published by the Soviets in World
War II, could we ll have been
fined in to Patto n's "Helpful
Hints for Hopeful Heroes."
Why the Rus sians wafted

a medal In his booor Is as
bard to say as ·whytheywaited
until World War U to publish his "The Science of Victory." His principles the n,
as now. are good and inter-

esting: pin the enemy down,
keep conta ct, use weapons effective l y under any conditions,
r efuse to give wa y to fear .
chase unceasingl y. march un-

r e mitt ingly. and alway s the
spirit of the attaclel He had,
he is qUOted 35 saying. unever

known reu eat in all my life,
as I have never known de-

fens ive
war."-Shade s of
General Panonl
The biography is an e ngrossing account, someti me s
somewhat drab, sometimes
dramatic, sometimeslnvigor3[ing, but all in all ext r e me l y
interesting. Too bad it took
80 many decades to get an
EngHsh versio n, and for that,
credit to the a uthor. On the
de bit side of the ledge r , although most of the account s of
the various actions are we ll
told, a sketch map of each
acUon, of which there we r e
man y, would have been a
valuable addition for the military student, to whom the book:
was , no do ubt , 1n great pan,
bea med.

An Antique Collector's Guide
.

'O·mr.~ :

Suvorov as portrayed in thi s
book he might have added that
Suvorov would have bad a n
easier time, With the unearthing of the greatness of this
field commahder in T h < Art
of Vi cto ry Patton would probably 'have r eserved a place
for bim on his first team,
tBctlCJll.ly.
In other r e spects, Suvorov
wOUld probabiy bave fallen by
the wayside. His mannerisms
at dress, his fraternization
With the troops, his early reVolt against the officer class
to which he belonged, would
probably have disqualified
him.
But tactically-there was a
man after Patton's bean. Suvoroy s concepts and prinCiples
wer e then as novel as were
his tecbinques. He believed
in speed, deciSion and rapid
estimates of the situation. His
by-word was surprise. Characterized a s dashing to the
point of recklessness. in mobilIty . lay his str ength: 600
miles In the dead of winter
With tbe impedimenta of t he
day. In 30 days; 360 mile s In

A Proper Stranger
( tbought of you last night.
Tbough I do not know where
you are;
And I made a Wish for you
On my very f avorite star.
Th Ls morninSl::_ when the s un
ro se,
Its warmth c alle d o ut your

name.
And the bours of tbe early
day
No longer were tbe s ame .
Each walking . thoughtful
mo me nt
I spend In dream s of youAnd if I neve r meet yo u,
M y heart will break: in two.

Solly Mutphy
Reprin~ &- The S..eb: rtnb
Iie!"h. ,
Copyript
1965 ,
So uthem
UliDol, Utllye uJty P,. . . .

To the Turn of the Century
taste? What Is it s q uality?
Will it please fu ture gener a tions? Her definition o f good
t aste is the recognition of
ce rrain s ta ndard s wh ich are
accepted by the era in whic h
Review.c by
one lives.
_
The glass of thi s period
MARGARET LOHG
wa s of unusuall y good quality,
a nd Is avidl y so ught hy col"Turn of the ce ntury" is le cto r s today. (Mrs. Cole s ays
the term most often applied chat Ca rnival glass , in spite
to the period 1890- 1925. whi c h of its popu larity, Is the ex·
is the era Mrs . Cole dis - ceptlon . alt hou gh even some
c usses in her lates t book on of it ha s pleasing colors.)
antiques. She c alls item s of
The china whi ch was imthe period the "new" a ntiqu es. ported imo the Un ite d State s
As the s to ck s of earlier a r ound the turn of the ce nhand-crafted artic les rapidl y tur y is a real area fo r the
disappear, t ho se of the later se ri ous co llector. Most of it
pe riod are becoming more is of good q uality and co npre va lent in the ant ique s hips . tln ues to be in as good taste
In [his boole s he has made today as it wa s yes te rd ay.
an ho nes t e ffort to eval u2te
The pa inted chi na whi c h was
the an gl ass , the c hi na. the so popular a generation ago
bric-a -brac, the jewelry, the i s "prett y," but mo stly va lu toys, the furniture, e tc. , of ab le for sen timent. Earl yLenthis late Victorian and po st- nox is especiall y so ught afte r.
Victo ri an period. Mu ch of the
Jewelry a nd toys offer many
s tuff the reade r wil l remem - items which a r e worth the a t be r fro m her o wn c hil dhOOd, renr ion of co llectors, bu t are
o r perhaps fr om her grand- scar ce. Doll co llections are
mo ther ' s a ttic . These are the very iX>pula r today, a nd there
thing s people are co llecting are man y people who have
today a nd a r e c alling a ntiq ue s. valuable co llections.
The autho r belie ves that this ...
The furniture of thi s period
period has man y co llec tible s wa s no t good , and i s not a
worthy of the se rio us col- very fertile area fo r the
lector. On the other hand , co llecto r .
she point s out that many of
The boole rs readable and
the articles o ne sees in the interesting. Mrs. Cole is an
shops is practically wo rth- authorit y on antiques (both
leSE. The object of th is book. oid and new) and sbe did a
then , is to help all collec to r s, great deal of research before
by pointing out what is good Writing this boole. The nov ice
in this tran s itional period. will gain much va luable 1nMrs. Cole s tresses the point' fo rmation. Tbe experienced
that age is not a s Imp:>n anr co llecto r will r ead it with a
as quality in evaluating an s mug feeli ng as s he realizes
antique. The same crite ri a that she i s on the rigbt track.
are used in appratsl~g the It is nice to lenow that sucb an
new antiques as in judging the authority as Mr s.: C a I e
older o nes. It Is In good co ncur s .
.
How

lD

Collect tne

New

Antiques. by Ann Kiloo r n Cole:
New Yo rk : David McKay Co mpany, In c. 299 pp. $5.95.

Chica~o' s
Fam o us Buildings: A P}lOtol{raphi c G uide.
Text by Carson Webster; ed.
by Anhur Siegel. Chicago:
University of Chicago Press,
1966. 230 pp. $1.

until World War U to lItrIk:e

From Glass to Toys

.

On Chicago

PAUL J . LOUGEAY
Th.lmo A. Mothls

To note that anotbe r majo r
city bas taken steps to record
the existence of and the location of its s ignificant architectural works is gratifying.
Tbe need fo r such a complete
and up-to-date book as Chicago' s Fam o us Buildings; A
Sicily
and the
JJi estern Phol.()graph i c G uide has been
Colonies of Greece , by Hele n apparent for years. IndividHill MUler. New York: C has. uals who are interested in the
Scribne rs' So ns, 1965. 219 pp. architecture of any given
$7.95.
locale frequently have difficult y In locating it for study.
Qulte often It is difficult to
Reviewed by
secure ass istance from the
people who Uve in or near
Imponant buIldings because
THELMA A. MATHIS
they do not realize the structur e 's significance and consequently are of little help to
Helen Hill Miller, a grad- the s tude nt of arcWtecture.
uat e of Bryn Mawr, has a This photographic guide is indiploma from Oxfor d and a valuable in furnishing this inPh.D. in political science fr om formation.
the Unive r s ity of Chicago. She
Tbe mater ial in the book is
is the a uthor of othe r booles
well presented and th e phOtoabout Gr eece.
graphic
re co rd of the buildings
Miss Miller writes witb
speed covering an abundance Is of ver y high quality. Its
value
to
st ude nts of architecof material with so f ew words
the reader becomes fasci- t ur e , as we ll as to tbe layman,
is
e
nhanced
by the very accurnated, almost overwhelmed by
ate architectural drawings of
her styl e .
She writes of sculpture, ar- plans and an occ.asional trans chitecture, the arts, with an verse sectio n of some of the
e nt husias m equal to her in- mor e impo rtant architectural
ter est in le gend, political his- pieces .
tory and geograph y.
T he c it y of C hicago is unique
The descriptio ns are es- in the sense that it is the place
peciall y clear , almost vlvl d as of origin of the famous and imher superb photography of the portant era of o ur co untry's
many te m ples and theaters architectural developme nt that
whi ch ha ve been standing so is Icnown as the Chicago School.
long.
In his introductory remarks in
The reader feels tbe wetness the book, Hugb Dalziel Duncan
of the unde rground walle begun outlines the principles of the
1n tbe Bronze age when tbe Chicago School, and Carl W.
miners li ved and died wit bout Co ndit outlines briefly the
seeing t he sun.
pracdce of the Chicago School.
A political di SCUSSio n in These brief but descriptive
the
5th century
Athenian notes present the various
assembly could very well re- facets of the Chicago School in
late to our own teleVised Sen- such a way that the average
ate hearings.
tourist and casual observer
It seems tha t nothing es- can appreciate and e njoy its
capes the author fro m the ve ry de ve lopment.
Tbe work Is
anc ie nt to the pres e nt. An s uch that in reading it, one
II th cent ur y manusc ript from might feel as If he were presFlore nce. accounts the death .em at a faculty meeting of the
of Aeschylus from a sea gulL Chicago School.
It broke clams from the shell
It is unfortunate that the auby dropping them o n marble thor failed to ittclude one imand mistook Aeschylus' bald ponant
note
that should
head for ma rble,
accompany all photographic
There are contrasts of pace guides to archltecure , and that
and a t times ther e is quiet, Is that the listing of a buIlding
such as waiting in the changing in such a publication does not
l!gh~ for the honey color of
necessarily mean that it 18
the Segesta temple With the ope n to visitors. It can only be
white daisy stylobate.
r ecomme nded i n respect to the
The boot Sicily is interest- owner's privac y, that those
Ing and encenalning: It could who wish to s tudy a panicular
also be useful as a r eference house or building s bo uld, if
book.
poSSible, co ntact the architeet or the owner and make
arrangements fo r the visit.
Tbe organization of the
guide book is excellent In that
Oscar W. Ko c h Is a re - the buildings are IIstedinfo ur
tired brigadier general. U.S. categories:
I. BuIldings of
Army, wbo now lives In Car- Historical
Importance, U.
bondale.
Bu1ld!ngs
of Archttectura...
P aul J. Lougeay is an Merit, IlL Recent Buildings,
arc hitec t and teache s at V. T.I. and IV. BuIldings of General
Tbelma A. Mathis. a former Interest.
It is then readily
SIU f a~.ulry member, i s on tbe possible for an individual to
f acui. t~ of the Department of select
any
bulldlng which
Art.
Midwestern
College, might be In his particular
Denison, l owa·.
rea1m at Interest, or he might
Margaret Long is the wife select a cross section of C hIof the chairman of the De- cago's famous buildings from
panment of Journalism.
·...mta· excellent collection. .

Grecian Colonies
Through History

Our Reviewers

-.,r.,.,.
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ANew Housilg FdIy serYiIg tie needs of more ... SOO human beilgs

are you
THE THEORY OF WALL STREET QUADRAIIGLES
in a pinch
Wall Street Quadrangles is owned and managed by a
student for the benefit of students and is established
for inexpensjve Jlpon
the following principles :
living close
toea_pus?

1. Resped and prated the privacy cmd individuality 01 each and every
resident.
2. Provide each student with 250% more living space than maximum
competing standards.

reserve your bi-Ievel
suite with a call to
457 -4123 NOW!

3. Fumish the linest in interior re.idential fumishingsnot cheap, lileless carpeting and drab institutional decor.
4 . Make living at Wall Street Quadrangles so attradive that a
prospective tenant might even think about cutting down on his
drinking in order to pay the rent.

In fact, the Wall Street Quadrangles residences reflect
this theoretical framework,
1. Co-educational living on a sensible basis.
2. Unusual bi-Ievel suites - not 7xl0 cubicles
3. Plush wall to wall carpeting, deep walnut paneling,
complete commissary,..and recreational opportunit!es .

• ALL IntIIT OUADIUU.GLU

W;nne' 01 national a..,lo;m 10.
exoelle.noe in delign and the proud poueaeor o( an unmakbed local repulation .

• ALL IntIlT OUADRAJIGLU ;, "'perio. ill every ....,..,11<>
C.rboada1e', DOrme· but dOD '1 uk

u~

talk to the llUdent who U"et there.

Located on Wall Str•• ' 2 bloclu louth of ParkSt,••r, adjocent to the Campul.
FOf' r.ntal information phon. 457 .... 123

Of

457-4523 or visit our rental

cent.n at Ttffony III. South Uftiv.nity at Mill and at the premi,e, .

JP~ do

no(

nftIeI" eal-

require you to ~rcAaM a Meal Ti.c:Ica oM Pay wJor MeoJ. you

1M o.rJerGKe SID &tudmI rn.iueI

40% or MOr~ of hi. Meal Ta.du!t M«JU.

UNSUPERVISED AND SUPERVISED

Installment plans can be arranged.

Wall Street Quadrangles

.... '

OA.l lT EGY""UJ4

P.,.7

DAiLY lG'PflAM
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"'Copfer's Wfiifl -A gainst VC
In Skirmish Near Saigon
er mine in the intensified war damage nor casualties. The
Americans shot baak with undetermine d resultS. Tbey bad
slowed to check on an e mpty
sa mpan floaring in the river.
The mine exploded between
rhe tw O crafts, sending a column of wat e r 90 feet into the
The U.S. Command said the air .
explosion, and an accompanySeeking [0 cut down sucb
Ing flurry of about 100 sbots harass me nt, the U.S. Navy
from the banks, caused nefther for the f irst time sent its
own helicopter gunships aJoft
to support the river boat fleet.
Navy c r e wme n beaded by Lt.
Cmdr. WUliam A. Ro ck well
of C buwa Vista, C aUf., took
over arm ed UHIHs from veteran Army teams after trainIng aboard the doc k land ing
s hip Ton uga, a helicopter
We have bought too much! Now you
base.
Six t ugs and ot her sa lvage
get the savings on great brands of
craft towed one victim of the
mines down t he Saigon River
men's wear. 4 great stacks of bargains.
to coastal Vung Tau for r e pairs. This was the Ba to n
Rouge Victor y, a 7,601 - ton
U.S. fr eighter hol ed by an
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
explosion t ha t killed seve n
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
crewmen as it was ne aring
Saigon last Tuesda y on a voy LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS
age from San Franc isco with
war supplies.
Th ~ c r ew of a So uth Vi e tnamese landing craft suffere d
several casualtie s, a governme nt minesweeper wa s sunk,
and a U.S. minesweeper narrowl y escaped in late r ioc idems th e Communists stirred up to impede allied river
uaffic.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam
{!\f'l - , ,,,,,rial flares lighted
~-·.sk y ; T:.Lies<la y nigbt above .
a . sldrm\-llh>only three miles
south b( saIgon. U.S. belicopter gunShiii......blrled Into action agilnst a ' Vlet Congsquad
that attjlcl<ed a Soutb Vietnamese inilitia outpOst. There
was no immediate word about
casueltles on either side.
The Viet Cong set off anoth-

:

..

walker's

on the waterways' but missed

their target, a U.s. Navy patrol
boat cruising the Co Chie n
Rive, 55 miles soutbwest of
Salgoh. It was the - tiftb such
strike at allied vessels in
eight days.

STOCK
REDUCTION
SALE

$1.29-$2.29-$3.29-%price

Great Group of Jackets
and Sweaters Reduced!

1/3 OFF
on all
Hunting
Clothes.

fwalker'S!

l _________________ J

SALE
on some
"His & Her"
Shirts.
1(

Doors ~~en on Hoon , Thursday

men1s wear

100 W. Jackson Corbonda I.
1 block No"" of I.C. D~t

Farm Product Prices
Increase by 2 Per Cen t
WASHINGTON (-AP) - The
Agriculture Depanment r eported Tuesday that Farm
product prices incre ased by 2
percent between mid-Jul y and
mid - August.
This put the farm price leve l
9 per cent above th at for
August last year.

THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT!
BUILDING WILL BE READY FOR OCCUPANCY SEPT.1 S!
Stevenson Arms the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplar offers :
"Comfortable, b.autifully fvrni,hed room' "Location n •• t to compu' "Color TV
·Top quality food ·Spaciou. recreG1ional areas· Snock bar· Air . conditioning

CONTRACTS FOR FALL CAN BE PICKED UP AT
W. B. G;I.
512 W. Mo;n
549·2755

Dorm Rental OHiee
Mi II and Poplar
549· 1621

"Box Spring.
& Motre ....

~

Paul Brown Company
215 W. Mo;n
457·2111

Frankl in Ins . Agency

703 S. lIBno;.
457 ·4461

To Figbt Inflation

Tax Hike May Be Needed,
Treasury Ofjicinl Testifies
WASHINGTON (AP)- There
ma y Still have to be a tax increase w check inflation, the
Tre a s ur y told Congress Tuesda y at a hearing highlighted
by the Democratic party split
over s piral ing intere st rates.
" We can' t rel y on mone tar y poli cy much mor e. It
ma y not be e nough," Undersecr etar y of t he Treasur y Joseph W. Barr told the House
Rules Committee. "If we have
to do more, we will have to do
it b y taxing or spending. There
is no other way."
Barr's ref erence w" t axi ng
or s pend ing" mea nt inc r eastaxes
or
c unaili ng
ing
spending.
Barr argued. however, for
one mor e monetar y m e asure ,
the administration's bill to
incre ase
Federal Reserv e
Board discretion in setting
ime r est rat es 0 0 certain deposits held in banks for fixe<l
times.
Cha irman
Wright
Patman. D-Te x., of the House
Banking Co mmittee fought for
hir rival bill that would set
a 4 1/ 2 pe r cent limit on
some of the s e de posits.
Patman said he is willing for

PROMPT SERVICE
Kodacolor-Black and
White ...developing
and printing

University Rexall
University Drugs
In.ured by Lloyd . of London

the Rues Committee t o proVide for the House to vote its
choice be twee n the twO billsprovided he was assured the
.right of a roll call that would
put e ver y member on record.
The Rule s Co mmittee indicated it would provide for this .
The committee sent the bill
to the House under t hese
terms.
Speaker
John W.
McCormack . D-Mass., said it
will probably be scbeduled
for consideration next week..
The hearing came just aft er
the inte r est rat e issue trig gere d a public disag r ee ment
between Preside nt Johnson
and forme r Preside nt Harry
S. Truman.
Johnson said he , like Truman. is co ncerned over high
inte r est , but cannot agree with
the former president that the
eco no m y is in danger of r e cession or depression.
One
part
of Johnson's
statement, however, could be
read to suggest possible action
wyond the limited Interest
control bill. He said: "We
need to find better ways t o
r es train inflationary pressures than by reson merely
to the high interest rates we
have been witness i ng."
Johnson ha s said repeatedly
he would a s k for a general
tax
increase
if
inflation
threatened to ge t our of hand.
But until Barr spoke up Tuesday, a<lmlnlstratlon offiCial s
have been talUng l ess In
recent weeks about any ea rl y
prospect of tax l egislation.

Cambodia Greets
Charles de Gaulle

I;~:::::====================::;============~~========:::=~ (AP)PHNOM
PENH.
Ca mesbodia
-Pr esiden
t Charl
de
Gaulle of France was we l come d to Ca m bodia Tue s da y
as"" a fighter tryin g " to aid
the unfort unate Vietnamese
people s [Ticken by [he c ruel ,
une qual a nd un ju st war whi ch
on rhe m."

:. '-'-- - - - - -- - - -

open
days a week
twenty·four hoursaday
I.U 1:04
I I ,

CAMPUS SHOPPING CEMTER

AII,hoe repairi "9, pi uo:
Hondbo; . Lug9o;e
Zippers. Dye work

HAIR STILL HAS TO BE COMBED, EVEN WHEN CAMPING OUT.

The Alumni Famlly_ Vacation C amp, In
it s last wee k at Little Grassy Lake, operates on the idea that if the kids are busy

and in good hands, pare nts can really enjoy their own var...ation.
Many activities are available to [he children. some ptcrured here. Other s are horsebac k rIding, hikJng, horse shoes and arc her y.
Parents may enjoy also th ese activitie s,
or [hey may-as many c hose to-jus t re la x
and do as little as possible.

This year marks tbe ninth season that

sru slumrt have come to Little Grassy
for vacations.
Many
alumni
arrange their
vacations
so they may hold reunions with
fonner classmates and friends.
The program i s held for four week.s each

summer and is open to all members of the
Alumni Associat io n, including fa cuI t y
me mbers.

00, WELL, IT'S FISH ISN'T IT'

YOUNG CAMPERS GET INSTRUCTIONS ON THE RIFLE RANGE.

WATER CRAFT INCLUDE CANOES, SAIL_TS AND A RAFl'. -

toe·o

A... ~.t 31 , 1166

. DlIIlY KyPTti!"

1,157 Listed as Candidates for Degrees
Alio ctat • ..,A"
FrancJa W. Adam.
W. Bre.:c.rniu

ROI~r

KmnJ.Cox
Thornu W . Fo••
Cuy l..

Fn,nk~

Franklin R. CtUetiple
Henry"' . Gnn
Sall J J. tuncod:
Karl E. HarrIIlOfl
IUchard B. LInton

Kenneth L Preatley
Jam.u C. Tbomu
Frank A. V'''e:r1to
l...uTy D. WIlner

Jame.

A. Wa.Ldrop

Chulu Oubou

AUCKtot.... &U'N"
Rocer W. B&cIcy
DoM.a K. Dl etey
PbJUp C. D iefenbach

Katbleen A. OIlley
BUlle M. FocJe
Cbuyl LCrt.hi.m
T~t...Han

BC¥erlcy S. Hlnde.rluu
Cuol~ V. Hupe'
P.I.III~ A. uur eft
John F.l.,..e(o
MutUel R. Lovelau
Carol_Lee Ma,..;ua
JohtI W. Matheny
Gloria J . Rc-plyuk
Und. L RC'uOoId
Marlene J o RCK.kcr
fkrtrarn E. Sha40wen
Stephen P. Surkey
cayle: K. Wiley
CUll K. Coullas
J erra L. Hanllne
Mjehl e ! A. Price

Anociot. in TM"hnolo8Y
Samuel D. C oUIm;
Pelt' r J.C1"U"" 111
CaryW . ~blo:r

Theron T. Dc-wC)' II
(keIY L Jbneod'

Roben C. H(' IT
Ray E. How;e man
Llrry G . HUf;ba;

Dennl .. R. J Ollnaon
Durt·III.K endall
Cn. rICIIO.~lhan

J c rq' L . Murdocl
C ircleS. MIU:l"r, Jr .
()oug luSc.rags5
Wilham 1. Thomali
Hl'r~n F . 1 um llnsoll. J t.
DoNild C. War d
l.3un·N:eO.Wngtll
loch. lor of
MUl iocEducvtioft
J. mt's F. A""",nOl\
Henry B. Tlylor
J.1'ICl R. C o a
lom.lor 01 Scienc.
Michlel L. Abbau
Danie l C. AI('under
JUd y Md;'ny Atldt'r.to n
MullynO.Alht'
Rqlna O. Au sl ln
Oenla J. Gallll:
8ra41o rd H. B:u C! I
Nell y Baa
J aft(' M.Ik'd: e mt'),<!'r
S~ M. &cnc<lIa
Ph)'Ua C .6c:rnard
DcMlrl fi L. Berry
Sandra B. DIJ;.by

~rla~'e ~~=cn

Donald R. Drandon
Dontu: P. Brown
No rma n C. Dro wn
Rona.l d C . Bro-nl",
Suc-A. Brownl~
Tbomu F . BudllY
Roben ~ BurdL11
Shirley It. C.mpbel l
Franc lI-Co Cu till o
Oiallnl! T. Clart
Anna O. CI.·)·bourn
Carlint' J. C o llirlJl
J .mes L. t; o "'(' na o nc
\'lr,lnla E. Co),k
LAts T. Cravc:ruo
E velyn A. Dc,,1l
Tlmoth)' R. Dcc s
Charles C. Dobbins
-Gar), T. Iloo(C)
Mlch.c l C . Orlolm
R. l on)' Elch..- IIK-q: c r
JUI'lt: !:I. E ll iou
Shi rle y E iliou

··- HigbcSt Honon
· -+l.lgb Honon
- Honors

Cheryl S. El\i ll ih
Eleanor J . £ IIeli
Mary Ann C. Evll,lur
Merle A. E".1\5
Roben J. F.ber
Dav id V. Fligor
Regw p . Fo-ehr
P.ul R. Ford
Doro.hy D. C. Frailey
Joallnl: C. Friederich
Thomal W. Caby
£wuec C. C.rrell
Joa eptl W. C.UfI(. Jr.
~rdP.Gc:raae

Rcnald E. Chol.on
MUldy B. CUicaple
M.nu.! WINlUKl Colnll
Muybclle C r &h.m
R.lph O. Gray
Archie L. CnU
Ruth E. H. I&cr
Sharon C. HUl
Clo A. Hampcon
CWford M. Hlwkl rul
II. Ichard A. Han
K'lhleen N. HI&iC:n.oo
Plirle.I. A. Hlghl
Dantci E. Hllpa l
Albc:n. Hou.ae
Mc:ledy B. Howell
Fredc:rlet R. H U Hun
Beyerly M. J .meti
Laun K. J anel
Erv in L.. Jou rd. n
Howard R. Kill Y
Ml eh.d Y. Kapl.n
John P. KIlli on
C ar lyn R . M. Krull'lI
Dona ld E. Knlghl
Br"oo. R. Kocber
J e.n S. ICon"
~rr y D. Kr ll. 101'1
..... Ichl e l A. Krlll'loo
Ca r o l" L. Kt.lh rl
C o lh."'Cn S. Kulh
WIUI.m G . l..a q
..... ary L. p. Llmp l ~')
C.uolyn S . l.3nl'a
John C. l.31hr op
M.nha S . L.a llghh uo n
Florcnc" M. I..... ur.,ol
Mar"ar cI H.l.e:ah )
E lt ubt1.h C . I.4.· nhar OI
AIUI ncr Lc.-PSI
C il netllW P . 1...(..... , 1'
C ilooat:" C . U)lc h , ..
lin"l H. l.nuch
1k11) J. I. yb l.q: .. r
OiIr" C . M;H. lJoolil ld
J o I.. ,,"UonlQn
C c:.' il6U Alll'n Mna"nl
Ja o<:, K. Ma lli.O n
Rt' . M. M1I 51t' r 50n
Myb C. Mayfl(: 6
Donilld C. Ma yo
Lo la C . McC li nt u n
Joh o M. McC lur.·
Clo r lil F. Mc Oiln, l'1
Robe n M... Mc;KiI)
C ilrol .. J . Mc Kemll'
Ro oilld 1_ MeR o )'
(icrd M.,oo.·o
O,'nlK' i:.. Mdl"1
L.aUfI M.MIU;-r
Sue E . Mill d
Boncv. L. Morg.an
Suzaone C. Mo rtl fi
OuidJ.MIIU.n.,.·
J" • • II: L. Mu rph)'
C hlflel G .Mur ra r
St.I&an H. Nil I'Ik Crv ll;
Sht rl l'Y F. Ne ve .
Thoma. L N..... l on
Ardn h Lou Nu:hoh.
JuclUh G . Nodi.·
Donllo.! A. Ob(' rmt·lc r
Kath l(...·1l S . O'OcIi
Nal'lC)· A . ~k

C alhk'l'o J . Paol.,
Lynn S. Par~ln&on
AUan D.... lt on
Mar)' E . M. P ("ar50 n
Sand r a 1. P f'I l' r tt
Mu c " lI a L . P c:.1 r)
AnOl' L. PL... ·r &Un
lIa rr y G . Plan o Ro
J otlO R . Prl t:l:l11
WlIooaII . i>uCh" l
C,· r.l d 1' . Qua ll 6
Wi lh am G. R .....·C.·
Cilroll':. Kl't-d
()(o.nll, K.R .·.·v.·'"
i).M1 ) K. Rcrnold h
Do n S. RocIJtl'r a;
Bach.lor of Arts
AOl h,," ) R . Ach' rrna n
1..,Ilr) D. Almuoad
Rl t .ft.ard C. AOO,._..
Ah'" B. A5hlun
Ruck> lph V. lIard lu
Ir a I•. fiale ..
Slevell N. Lk' lau ",
MII;.,.,I C. O..: nq.m. JI .
Ke nn.;.1h L. Ocrr!
J OM A. ",.:ad: III

Dorothy L. RolK'
[reM E. Ru",e
Alben E . Sane rtl e ld
Jer ome F.Scl\.der
Norman L. Sdlroeder
Ce nrudc' E. Xoct
Jucl.ltl J. Shaler
E. Rounna Sharp
Judith A. J. Sh~w
F('rnM. S~on

Llufl N. Sl:Or c h
W.nd. B. SIU& her
HdenM.Smltb
N'N:)' C. S mith
Su.aan A. Swam.n
l,.Iu.r a C. Ta ylor
Mludt:: C. T.ylor
Mary v. Thorrcoo
La'WTCl.nce E. TO(Io rol'l
Helen M. Toedle
Mar y F. B. Trn:cc
Do ro.h )' A. E. Trlpleu
hmel H. TUI Mr
hme & D. Upchurch
" ""'.Utlll A . UrbuU.
Patric l. L. \'anC le.ve
HUQld E. Vlnder.ruck
Nylal)c,a1. Vrach
C I... n. C . Ve rU mm.1'I
All e r M. Vl o leu
C.r y L..Wall:e r
Ter r}' 11... Wlr rro
Bob D. Webb
Bonm " J. W~"lbrool
Ra ben N . Wlldr u:..t
K.llh"'1:1l F. Wo no"bcq ;
Do rt1 1 L. C . Wuod
J o hll 1 . Wo r m h ' )'
Daq" 11.. . Youni e l
B.,I.tl c e L. Z Iru;c,r
J e~ on~' A. &l:e r
Vl rg,na a 1:.. Ikonln!>
!...aVe r/><.' H. C arr o ll
Duu"l u w. C ot».
kubo.-rl U. Jel8c'
Pn,llip H. L udlnl" oo
J (" anllt· O. ..... al1 n ~·
RO lemar y Mal hu.
Di ehl J . F . McC lul e
J uyt: ~· A. NIC51Cmld,
J udll n l~ P .. rb rn;.
Marvlo M. SI. John
b ,· v" r l) A. J . Snah. 1"!
Ro ule.· K. S im on,
Jud , jh McOond.il.1
Ju!llth M. Wh.an o n
Ho ... ar ~ 1. BoG.·. Jr.
M" Cut. P . lkoo:Hh
I).;Ivld lI. Do ro
K'·OIl,·.n J.IJn}.· 1
Aoo ll .l\o),n,·
J e r t) M. Rr " " " 1
N. o ml M. Utu ad}
Lauril R . Of o ..'n
hm.,,,, P . Or o ... n,,,,,
Trrr } .... BUT ~
J ...). I.: . Run o o
ldb.:rl Yo' . C a.rr o ll
fl, j)!)cfl J . C " cl5
Jilm., ,, F. C .,r "'cn
\Io" ),Ile' R. C "apmln
M, c h.t·1 R. C lo .... ·u
MlC ha .... I .. Coa ... •
l..,wlI N. C o lIll\Jj
G1:uld W. C o mpt o n.
c..-orgt' P. Cu noUI
~Urlann " w .C rao.·
DIvid A. C ul r "'l
K"noc1 h W. D.n ... 11i
fl •.,I) 5 . DilvII'
[)iI", ,, I.. 0 ''''110
Joh n 1'. J)~V I '"
Ro ho' n I•• Doll )
JUd llh A. I)'I.' I~ p
1".. ~l u l yn S. D... nl .....,n
1'.1t'1 I' . D,I .... o,}"
l'· lr,·IloC(' M. l) url ln
B •.,h I .

I- ~d,, ·

Moda.·! N. I d"I "I," o
1 n n l I "" r l<" "ld
Ma . Vo· . .. ... 1)
1' 111 111' ll .... ....
1','1<' 1 J . l-ia o.:a j:.,I o
1)",'jo\n, I."'" " ,· n<
l'k nll ) J. F n O\.,~
J a m . .. R. t.lI" cl d
t.. ,·nn,·lh " . ( ;~·I)h .. rd l
H'H II,n t.., ( , ,·nt tod,
J v ..· 1 I.. C.·, ,, o: ,·
GlIf ) 1ft•. ('.... ld :O '::: ' , 1
Vo' IIIlilm A. ( ... rm:o n
Jam ..·f'; (· . (; r "!'IdJ
Ja c l '-1. (; ' 0 "" "
R un~llI 1 • (; Ull f;" nl'
J "ho tt.lI.:aoJ,d.,,- ,
J.),.,nil lll l' .tbll'" ·,,d
!>I q .h,·n I) . Iiolm l ll,'"
AI'}o:::t.II.:a r a li, n"''' ,,,
fl, ·" ) !..II....... '
J I' ~ "
I • 11: ~ h'
DId L.II , lIoal d
J oh n S. II •• lm,· ..
J <I:on 1- . Ilnplltlfl
I"~lflcl F. llou lt h,l n
P"h' r II. lI ow.,'
L.a, f) A. 1I00500

Mi ch.t1 P . Humm
ROMld D. Hunler
Thom .. C. lograw.
Ernt Erne., L J obraon·
Llrry E. JohfL6on
[)eMI, E. J ordan
Roben G. K.ho
Leon A. KaUlkl
H.,rbCl.n A. Kasten. Jr.
Thom ... M. KC:MY
Roben T. KIZ:I Or
Wtlh.m E. Knipp
J e.n F. Kot;OUTK
BeverlyS. Krlqe r
Robt-n O. Krleler. J r.
P,W C. Krou.ae
Slepi'lell G . K1U I NI
Llrry C . Lalo
Murr.y W. Landau
KeN P. Lannet\
Oon W. LI.b"r
St.nI"y C. LlllT ent
Mlurlec:S.I...q:'Ie. Jr.
JOIepft l,..ewll

Clrol A. L)'e:el:
Bruce E. Mapes
Mynll M. R. Mlrdl.
Brend. M. M. son
William H. MCA~. Jr.
liamllt o n J. McCo_en
Damel L.M CUAC
Co nl'\1 e L. McNllh
Nell "' . Mr Qvil rf! ("
P lln t' u M MClro n
Don F. Mt'rrle)
El "',,· J. P Miller
l a me ... A. Mulnoc )
"rOc to'L Nolen
I-'h ill p 1 No rm ao
(' harl .. 5 " . '1o ... il l
Ml e Mlel F . Nudd
Toom.. ... C Onl ('t
flt· bt:~~ ~ A. (l ld or!!
",I'... n n P~ lmcr
I....... li e G PapP"' '''
.. fi e I- P ~II", rtoOn
M I ~ ~'" t. Pt' r l
! Inda " P .. t' b l", ~
! "rr) I . P~·"DI .· ~
na'lId 1>1 P..,n",n»lon
Fd"'ar d F . Pt- I I: ~
C on o l II . P !I I1I~ol
l "''' ~ II", r
P ,nol;1:
r ...· rald L "'h . hI Dr~
Flc hard J Pu duU
Jh l f>od Oil l
lu) c", 1- . Popp
J e hn f' Pa n o nl
(. It, no " Pu oc::o~h u . J r.
L ill i A. Pu r cell
Jo ho D PUf{~n
Fd",a r F lIal ne ~ . Jr ."
MarIO JI ~r4i
Kal l'1 f)n M lI"h&
( ,...r.:a rl! P Rlppllngl"r
MI. hat' l !I 11.."",'1'"
Sh· pbt.- n J lI o bert ,"
J o hn D MO(' !«' ~
An",' M llod!'eH '
Mart hll V . Ru d.d
C ~ ~~ I1:

ii . .... fI.

t. lng",rl. . :::t il lllcr
Ro n.ld s.. 1Io105 brr,
Dl"ld r Scon
tl o b,:tt J. Simo nl ni
Allr n L. <;l o ' ''p.;!
O.:ale '" Smllh
O~ It' ''

~ I )'On

<:.n· ..." n 0 Spl!OcI
Ro) F . "'V, n
c.aq L Su mv
J udll h'" ';I .ogk )
Rl l hnd J SlIlI e!
M3 r ) J a nc SI"d
J .. ..... I K. "' Ic hl
J o h l'l '" .. Ir . ... o
Wah c r I. . '; lr Qn". 1 1.
I'rw," [ 'tu da l'W)
I. ...' it e ... . ""lltv iI"
IIIUtl,:· ,h ", 1"'0 "
'> ' Inlt· . Tl'oo m .:a ~
t.. ("o ....· Ih C. fh r .:a .. rw: r
Ilo l ... 'h ~ O. fh ' ~" "~' n '"
l>Von l.· .. Trt'l'cf"
f Tl J>;'
MJ ro hol
I on .... !!" H. JYII !
I , I h A T!<iI'
" I .'~' 'u. ~ f' r
1 d "' ln I) I n,kr"'ood
[" Tt·., \10 V.lOAllbo.· 11).iI
1- 11 .. J Va o M.·!(" , ·
J)on~ l d '" \' ~no..wt' r
O~n " ' 1 n
Volu ~h n
"utI!. n \1 \· , ....., ) ar d
t.. .ll h I V" 'j:.1
11..,,· r l\ II 1\ \\ .111<"
0 " 0" 1\ '" It,· 1
Ih n d " 1ft·. I I ~
Rli h.:ald I W "' I ~
Rl" .. ·tr l . ",.· ",
( ....·ut'(" v. Vl'.· ~I . I • .
Oil')) t.I " ·tlll .....· '
I ......·.:... Will 101m·
J .. n,,:~ I WI ,.("
r ujl." .... ..;. WI~Jl." ..· ~ 1 1
1.l1t ) ll . wo...(1
ROOol ld e . Wtl~ tol

Theodore VI' . Ye. ner
ROI. lte F . Z ucke r
Jerr y L. Biller
Clry L Ch itt y
Judith A. D. COli
ThomAS E. Eu ley
0 1,. E . TUlno_iq:
C.ry R . Craham
Char li e C . H'nllen
w. Strpheo HoffmllUl
Llnd.ae yC . La_III. Jr.
Thoma l J . Madell
Todd M. Mo mro.c.n
John C. Munaon
Cc:1'M.' E. Nel.Ofl
Jltncl p. NldlQlIl, Jr.
WIUI.m T. Shallan
Thomn P. S:. nla.t. ..... d:1
WtUlun O. 'll'alab
Ceorgc: R. You.nc
School

of Agricuhvr.

loch.lor of Sci.M.
ChI.rlu P. Ant hony
ROier W. Be M en
Pr'!eC. Borah
DaVid L. Brown
Pa u let P . C ampbe:U
Ed"'ln M.Covc)'
ecorSe H. Dllllnac.r
Ch uletl P. Oo!.}'
Robcrt A . Gedh. Jr.
D'''ld E. Gradell
iCC:nnelhC . Hofer
Sl:eptKo.n P. Hube r
Ro nald 1... Jrnlt' n
Gar)' R . Johnsoo
Robert J. Klnd c r
Cl t' n E. Miller. J r.
J otll'l E . Mood.)'
Me lVin E . Mut'li e r
Mlc h.c:J A. Ne u:r:1i
Kul E . "'e...·e li. Jr.
PlltnCI. A. OSvll ln .n
1>clmar R. O"·..,TUi
Kt'Mt'lh I) . P o ppe
Rw;le ll E. Sill!
Rot;erS. Sc ht.rill
Chl m Sot lolo n
Thom.1I B . 1 hr C'C ... m
J o hll H. Wad ..
l~oJcI E . Mllr~ e y
HU lj o R' .....,t il.
~ ..·r"nc'" p.W.Wood.
School of lUI " . "
Boch.lor of Sci .... c.
Wl lh. m ..... . Ar r;: her
D.... ld Ch3rl~· .. 8a r\:: 1I0I1, '
J o hll B. Ilarr
Ccrlld S. Br e "' l"r
Ro nald C . Bro ... n
Fr.,(l S . Bruhil
GU Mr .. Bumbulill
Car) L. Cur
Ii.rold W.CUI '"
Robo;n C I.rk e. J I .
TheOOore E. Duden. Jr.
SH Sheldo n B. Dubin
Howard \10 . F ,ool h!
Gera ld U. fllber
DaVid J. Frtntn.er
Donald C. Frlnt nc:r
J Ohll E. FuellinG
[)c,onll J . Cawbk
[)cOlli. R. Grlllie h
Arno ld W. c.e.lerfle ld
Wa),ne A. Gc.rOoI'l
R lc har" L . Gre"
Kennclh F . Han"'iI)
J ellli.., D. Harru
Il. ) Hay..,~
Annut C . Hlr;:k.
D.II" A. Ho lmt"f
J..,1o ... r ("nc: .. C . HOrll
Donald M. HUIlI. Jr .
P a l rod W. Hurh'~
G regor) J. Janik
Ro nald D. Jenne
J ohn C . h·nnln!>\;
();:onn l' A. Klnl;
Dam KIf .... JIj
Rnl>o: n J. Kluhoe r
Tho mil" fo'. Ko nle
Fral'll' 1-. Ko ... al. JI .
Wl ltt' r It . .-ram.·(
W tllllm M. Krllmf q
t:.lloo .:a r dA . Lil lng . JI.
J otI n B .I.amhh
Ja m ..,,, L. L.apl np o n.
D" Ij:hl I • L,·m U;l, · t ~
1 ho ml 6 W. M ~rt· o
Ml ch ~ l' l 1. M ct..· I~· 1I 3 n
J~ m, ·t. M. M cGotl ~ o
W,III.1m A. M. I.'}".
J(.tr, R . \1"l u l d
0 .1,·,0 I. ~hl"' r
~ dh a m R. !.~. lI t I
LOUI Ii A. Mo r ": lIn. JI .
R I... hHd r. "',,15<"10
I.. rn,·", E . ".· .... UI.
VC' f lV'n 1- . "'",.·m " ....
D. v td K. O I.soo

•

ill

SIU Commencement Friday Evening

Thom•• W. Orr
J ohn A. Pilrkln
Ec!"'ard J. Pechnl~

v.. rald S. E; r c"'cr
D" ' 1d L. Co a
JC Ii K' D. H .rrl ~

CU }' L p n UI;

Ja~.W . K our

E lllen... Re id
John E. Ri or dan
Ed .....rd G . Rubc.n&11!:11l
Tonl ...... S.ng
John w. Sametl
Jamel", .Sc.hllefi
Ri c hard C. Sr;:hWI.:r:, Jr.

Doo w . L.shrr
Mau rl ceS. L.eg lle. J r .

£dgU B. Searcy
TlmOlh )'H.Smuh
Jame. A. Sobcut
JOlepl'l P.Stran
£d.wud J. Tlmmerm.M
Marlon B. Trku
WIIII.m K . WIII OIl
Davtd L. We.1I1l
Joho D. Wlenken
Ronald J. W y.n
Wilham K. Thrc.ll:dd
CbUles H. Vobl
School 01 Co",,,,un icat ionl
lac .... Io, 01 Sci.nc.
WIllilm J . 8Irmj",~am
Ju~ K . Bollon
Cary H. BTind
Gc:orieR.CI . . ldy
Oonald C. Ed ward.
N·W· N.FllIa.
Donna. L . FCl.ldm. n
RONl ld l.. Cjc:.ta.oll
Rle.bar A. Crlffin
Cb.l.rl.,.. Hold:
Oavt d B. HoliAn
Jer o me F. iC.n1'
J on P. Ke ller
Sparr H. Ke . .el
J.mel W. Kour
Tl'Iorn .. J . L.ger
WUllam S. Lemo l
Charlelle R. Luc:u
Alii R.. McC lernm
John Oehornlet)·
Oellnl. J. Coral
Terry R. Plo wman
J.e:): L.. Pnc('
Ed .... rd A. R.pettl
ROben D. Retna e DorQIh)' L . RUe)'
Gary D. San. Scrucl
W1lllamS. Sm ll h III
PhUllp L. T. ylor
Hlro lc G. ThcodonRoben B. We lt co t:l. Jr.
Bury I. W;I!f
Judy K. Wright
Ronald Youman
Ba~nL.Brt," o l

L.rry C. Broom
Kc.lUlcth W. Moeller
ROben C . Sunon
School of Fio. Am
Boc.... lo, of Am
Nancy J . A""ln

Irem~1Rn 3

Ro nald J . DeBoer
D.le M. Johnl'Otl
l.arou J. E... Minor
RiChard M. PrtJhman
Ron.ld K. SrOfll'lJtr.,\"'t
Nallir TOl1latl
J Oh n Yo'. Kochcv il r. Jr .
Ht"1I r ), C. SM-ro
60ch.lorofM u l ic:
Kue nM.CiI/n
D"' jd E. Ca nu
Jetf n.-yA. Gillam
Car}' L. C nss:
Pau l H. Ho rn
Marl oo Ii. Ift' hllll nt;
Sc"'oal of Ho",. Ecoflom io
10m.lo, 01 Sci.nc.
M.ry E. Blrl1
J ",allllC: M. Blanl:eohagcn
Jaqt.re l )'Tl A. C.rl&On
Kan-n J.G. Elilolf
Rarbar. A. Em &1
Mlrie neM. F r: lt:r:
Judith J . B. fl tr;: l:l ll$: e r
[)urot hy L. H. Ht' n e r
KarC'1l S. !lInn"r5
Kan," K. KUIl U t·
Bt· tn l(1: P~ "' I I&C h
Bi har Sa\'u
Brt'nela H. SIaIC')'
j Ud ith A. fl Wade
Lt n ~ a L. Z ljrll r n"
~~~rll)'Il F.. H enr~m
J"o.· "'. Tlil oo r
5choolo fT. c nI'1010g.,.
Boch. lo l o f

Sci.n(~

D. And nul:.:alll "
[)lI r .. on I . BilJV:C'lI

J on~~

J"me~

L. Upc

William H. MCAI:Ino . Jr.
Dlo,ell .. MeL al'M.'
LarryL . ..... e lr>dcn
WaHd M. You.ut
Fr.ncl. X. Boulce
Mo nt",N . MahLl;c
Shlbll J. Sa.h UIt
Karl M. Schiller
Jerf) M. Bra lil"l
T.,(I A. T o mllll
Donald L . U.tooroc
J.m u F .w .lkrt
A.rnold H. Suer
R.ymo nd K. Brandt
Tho mas J. BTlll", )
C.noll C. Cool
Harold D. Coo~
John E . Fre u denbC'rs", r
Ros" r C. Creell
WIUll m H. HIli
J oeC. Hamoll
Char i.." A. HeadlC' )
bel::. C . HO' len "r
Jobll F. Koeltt'.ter
Larr y A. Lieber
James L.. L.IP\'
Thomall M. Loub.eh
Dana.ld L l...osilCCO
Edwud B. MtCla lle m
I,.a.rr r L. M",lnden.
J on D. O ·Oonneil
T ho mal L. P ea vl er

MarIan B. Chellh.m
C hilrl t'. \10' . FIsc her
WIII I.m J . Fol.n
GrrmalftC C. Grqr;lrf
John C . Gnmme r
Inif'ldCutmann
MloIll um H. Hamdllll
Cwln B. HUTI.
Evel)." P. Ii.nma n
M.nl)'Il S. Hubbard
Stcv r B. Jamel
M.l c;o lm L . KShn
D."ll" leJ. M. Kellam.
J onat han e KOllen
M )'n "ogen
palriCi. D . Ko w.1
SpenCt'r C . I. awre N:e
La wrence l.J e hcn lilr: ln
Judith C . Slm undl'lOn
J ljdJt h C.S. MaMber!>
Stepi'll: n Mll nl n
Andrt' w H ..... oorhead
SeOI A Mo rn ,..
Johll G r
J o nn G Nf'mo
Pt'lun I P"'II" o
Koul ll t't'1't'
Thom." H . Sc hmit z
Ferdm,od Sh....
John P . Sherm. n
Shllrru Tanlgu;:: h l
Xel'Ii Te rpl< ldou
Jerf) C . To ... lr
Ma q !, .rel Ubben
RhoMa N. w . ldJ nl
Fr.ol B Witkin"
MOlt. r of Hn. Artl

J o.~E . Scho(-ppt'1

Rona.ld G. Selve )'
MeI ... IIlE . Muc:ll e t
Terr), R. P lo ... ma "
~ oo. l d K. SIOrle!'ltI"..-1
Ma.ler of Am
&.a rk E . Alle n. J r .
Johll G. AI,holl
John M AI. c k
No rm ll L . 511.;:k"'ell
Jt.ohn C . Bua )
JIInt'. It Brld,..., 11
L ue ll a P . Blj rk e
Sr Mooll Chang
William S. C hI.d o ). J r .
II OKU S C lchor t
"'f",d COkntl no
J3 rt'd H Dor n
JohnN . ". a r ll
S~ldo n E llil"nbetF
Thoma. S. Elu 5
Co rdo n B. Forbe5. J r .
Phillip S. FOliler
Jo hll A. Ge clrlU \II
OI5\a G . Cernf
Loullit' F . G raham
P.ul H. Curn
Nell J. Hlcl: ett
Norman R. H.llld. )
WIIII.m M. Hllllng i
OiInae l C . Heldmilt.
DaYld C . Ho lborn UI
MiraI' A. H. Humphr",ys
Shl rh~ )' M. S. Jad.50o
ThomU C . K,,,,lhOtn
Tic G. KIm
"' nn C . KIOIt
M'rvlo R. KI OI z
Oo: m O&lhl' nCI Konto ll
AUr N! ~avc ll. Jr.
RoberT A. \...Dron" I:. "
Shlric) S . Mc C r.,a l
Jonalhall t:. A. N, ' e llO
Harr y A. Oft.-dahl
Patrlc,a A. O ~" • .11
Jame. A. O·Su.III"a n
Paol.:a Parlli h
AMIC M. Parm\' nH'r
Phil ip M. Plcff t' r
Ro nald D. P luml ......·
Char les P . R3 1lc
Ceo rge M. Rapplca n
J OIICJ>h A. R obITlt~ .('
()onaldW. Sch ml[ £
Boon mc Sc rmsuv)~
Am~ E . 5h.nu·Wl IIOO 0
C.-o rg ., S. Shapkl»h
l oon b B. Sheh u n
C lar 1..Slmp .. o n
Udo m po r n Slta ll uah l
I Ha r o ld A. Sl lnlw r
L)'nn H. Sl lnn"r
Lrnn H. S, e "' ar l
RUh)' M. RlCh", y
Ja m e , i:. . T ...... n"
Marll)'ol.. lr l pv
Joh o l'. l )'m IIZ
Jam" .. J. lilll~'~
M .l ~o lm J. V o....lt
WIlI, ~ m p . W ... h
A lI ~'n k. WI' IItd
l u mm! Mo lu y~ u
J o..od ll h l.. ..... ~ dl
G ..·..,11 B" ru nl
P hl lll V M. Bo nd l l
J" fi lj fo S. C arl u ..

Roo.ld F TJtr o
Sharoll I.. Ke..,lon
Roben E . Mil Chi'll
£ ra c; w. ~ u nn l ng
NIChol a .. S azonl«
Jeln ~ I.. SlIvermilo
Mo.t., of MUIK
Wha Kyunt C hol
I. nr ) I. Franklin
Donal d t. . l.ou c~ t.
Mar gilt ... 1 A. G raue r
Mall., ot MUl ic Educotion
Rl r~

I· 0 C z.ervln "l ~
M., ,,ha ll Fo ... ler
lI utll F K ~oc
J.. d"' a rd T McE "'llIa ..
L~rf ) G 1.1 111""

'

Willi am F Mo noo
JOhn H . M. SIt'ln
All na B. M llc ~1I
C ar l M ....·il gncr
Molt.r of Scienc.
Nl nc y l .. Bauott
Rl c hlrd 8111 1 mll h
5andra M Bun
J.mc. I J. Bc:nz
[)oo 1'. Bocht'nc:
Bill)' E. Bullan!.
J oAnn", Cho.tt'
Oon H. Ch ristian
AnhurM. Clothier
J (" fiat' F~ D.nce r
D ~"l d M. O" ' ld&Oo
IIcrtlo.· n E . Ectlcl lK-rj:.t'1
Dav id L. Eddlnifld d
Lt-on ard R. EHl on
ThorR e n A. FjC' II G1C'd1
K(" noMh A. Fr~bu rn
H.rold E. C. rre n
Irene K. C lll e a;v1 e
Milrl O LP. O. Falc a o GUI.
R_ald D. Hall
J Oh n B. Hu s
Rlc h. rd E. Heun
Cary G. IUckm~n
Ch. rt t'll E. Hili
[)('0:r.1f'L. Hill
Arc:h lt' C. Hogllll
Ceo rgc S. li o ltnc l'le r
fr.,(l F. Howilrd
L1 u rd G. Huttbllrd
Ro" .. ll·c B. Inl;flm
U rf';uia F. h·nnlng,..
Sammi l' L. Jon(" ~
Ri c hard J . Judd
Ri c hard J . Kilo ug h
Rose r S . Kani;
Mlil l F_ K~l"r
H"n J . Kdl crmll n
Donald w. Kloth
Judith A. KOs;!l'C
,,"ur"'l n E.Lt r h
Edll' M. Long we ll
Ulld a R. Ma f.(')
E a r l R. McMahi ll
Koben M. MUliI"" ~)
Jam,, " A. Mini o n
Wllli~ m C. Mo rrl ...
D~ o D. MII IlC.'
Hatld~n l C. Mu " h.:an" u hl~ 1
Carol J . B. M)"' u

J ane! M . Nlcpon
J"m ell A. No n oo
M.ry J. Oldl'l.m
[)o rl l C. Osborn
Mit)· A. Pl rh
W. An OOr "'rTlsh III
Dcvendra S. Pllh.k
Jt.rdlth S. Plyne
Fe rdllllfld F. Potthlll
E&III .. :::t. Rlc.h.rdton
John D. Rei ••
J o hn M. IlOdgers
Denny O. Rotramel
Hlyden L.. Schuett ll
MU Ii. I.ShlJbbu
J O.epn G. Slc.rn.
An hur A. S" ,ollon
Kellh E. Wallhburn
I.... WTe nc'" M .....·., b.t"r
Hurl G . WeU e :
Ro na ld D. WImme r
Lu.,lIa M . Wo W
L.a "...., ... nc.' J.W o nof"hot:-rg
Gen.., C . Won h..,n
Joho F . Bal'flCml nr.
"- ti C M. Blrton
J.m~·fi "- . Rdl
P.t.r llnc: F . Hensoo
Jamo;1; l.. Or o ... n
C arl J . ClavadctflchC' l.
o<:a o I_ C offma n
\Io·.lIlc.., D. Oeoch'l
Maril yn Ii . EIlW'TI!l:hl
K'r,,1l D. Everel1
P h},IIUI A. Hadfl ..... d
Dan iel O. Harbilugh
Ii.rlan P . J ohtlJlOn
Loul"l' P . Johruwn
KC'Ol B. KIO<.-P1'lI nl;
Robo: n C . McF.ddt'l'
Kellh M. McR c)'t'lOldi
Pllnd H.MleI::...,n
J ean A. Mo n. h. n
RotK'n B. Nichols
RoOne)' E . O 'K el lc )
,o\ll' a S . Perr.,. . Jr .
E.hz.abelh G . P he lr"-nld L R"l-de r
J .. hll C. Ro ... "
Ro l:aoo C . Sc.hllhnli
Thom ... K. S" tl " t
John W. Slo<lma n
Paul M. 1 ellCl ie r
Ol"1t) M. T lIor nl (on
In~"l. K. WI CCht..,:
FraN:cs D. Wo lf"
Malt. r of Sd.nc.
in Educotion
E liz.abrl n T. 8.,a<l6 I(')·
WIllia m E. BclOilIt'
Z e nllh S. Bud.
K. y M. 5 rccllte l.balK'r
Huel M. Bnn",
Phyll IS J. Buchanan
Warr eo N. N Bu<.'Scher
Ronald F . Bu.rc1Iet
Eltol V. 8\lt1\l
Nlney R. Carleton
Anlt. J. H. C .rte r
Lee E. C ovlrt . Jr.
Minda R . P. Dor n
u.rr y A. Dra ~ ("
COnllllftCe L E.lliutt
Mar yD. Evan6
Ph ili p Floflo. Jr.
Bell)' 1. Fohr
Jotm C . Foro,:at
\Io' ll h am r "' r ~' oC h
Ii..:lcn M. Ca ll o wa y
J Ollt" pn .... ~'O tS"
MIl h.:te] Ct'O rRe
fi o b.,n " en)
Jl nlC 6 D. C r~'e n
Ro), I.. l.. urhnt'
Jaoc L . ll ard y
Ko ..... ma r )· !ilgl;l nt.
C lifford R . HIlliard
Ro bert £ . Ho llt· )·
ll' rn e J . JOho lO(lo
I, IMa ..... . Krtle l
POllilld C . K~o ....· rl )
Wly"", F . Kjni:;
Marv in L. KOhlmao
~ ...... C . [.il odl ..
Ma ry S . I.aophkl
[)<ooolgnt K. Ma ndrt· 1I
Ha""'lel S. MCC kll iio
H Ul;hlC~ C. Me (;u rmacl
J UOIO'Me l"l n
1\t.·1I) A. Ml' r ll.,)
ca rl 'i MOl'lll u .. ..
Pa lr llia J MUl· 'I.· ,
1' ,·. fIl· l~ A N.· ... hclt ~
f'l c ~ r dA . "ml' ra lM.· 1

K.,o'...·11 .... O r Ml' a d
\' llaO ~rt.:l n.
R'· $:,n.:a IO I l"' ln
e.I,· o" 1'1'101 11 1"
M .or ~ t.. . l ' h t J'l P~
l .t>I _ I' 1· lum l... ·
(""le_ M "'.J VI
11 11:' )'" I' ....'~· II
! , n(l,.l I l'ul ~'
!WI'"'l'ull "

I n ,n P hodc _
1);a1.·O "111"\
,"u r m a n A PU IIU" " I
MIl l! rc d l f ... \
( lI rol }n ! ...... lI c rl.·,
P l ~ mo n C: 'i:aun t he_
"a1r l... u I " iI ..· , PObo.· 1I 1ft ""- h kl "' 1
C lilr ... I1<.~· I "'~ hurn
J t.rdllhA ~·I1,· r ..
J lln~" P. Sh,.oJ'IP.arCi
Ylng Shl \' 5h lll
Fte d ~ M. Slener
Se lda Yo' " Immon ...
J u !oIl"", J Slm ..
::.anou K. Sw.fl ord
Re"erl ) A 1 0lallo
Ju hll J . T ...o "", )
e.co rl!" L. \'in Ho r Of'
Oo,:;, oald R Vl"nr.., 'uolo
J udith I Vcd:.
Arl etK' A. Z. Wa l;nt'r
Bev c r! y B. WIIII: "r
Ra)'m o nd m M. We ll; .... r
N"al A. \10' ("11
Co na.rd L . Whll f'
J U8"ph C. Whueh".d
Lylt· R. Wlilio"
F o rrell"'' ''lid)
COI'I6l1nc.c J . Z()Ol
C " c II l' 11... Amal100 n
Vi cto r H. H.,d
L.a r r ) M. Bel l
Palne la .C. A,..,ze
M.c;nacl E.. Hra.zler
P.l n ck M. Cun" ·a)
Vo· ICIu. , j)1.U~.1
Raym ond O. C rlSV
Ja ne L Dc"")
AI1k'rt Il. 1::11 1011
Ke it h Friel
T o mm y Il. Chol (;()fl
Rill M. C. Gn mall o
Me h ' lnCranl
Mlch.d L HII", )
W,nlt o n C . Hltt
Rt1hl B. Ho ld" l
Gcnld lllt· R . !ioovel
EV"I)'Il M. Koc h
ROOne)' D. Manln
J0 8(-ph EI. Ma rv .,1
Dr.n l: . ..... llIer
C laral5S<: L . Mlm ft
RWlJ';C1I D. Mll cht'll
J~ )' \10' . Mo rr ill
C all J. Mr\"'IC LI
Pa t.rl R. M yhr.·
Jlmm) L. NO)"' 11
Frt-d C . Orlo f&l )
L ynn..' P . P300V,0
Robc:n F. P arra
W.yne: J._ . R08oe:1: 1
D. AI.len Rude
Ro ben A. Seh.ru z
El lc-en A. Sc.h mlt1
Frltllt:ltn D. Schroer
Joa n E. 51wleil
BUly l... Sl art
Ora ... Thlnnalal
O.vld E. Weber
Donald C. W('bol'J
All c .,".W.WendJ l~

Daryl P. Wepter
Sandra T. Wept .. r
Roy A. Davldsoll
Keo neth A. C ravc R;
Wllll e J J.Grenl e r
El mrr F. Sc hra!>t·
Samud i:.. Sla$:t'1
Ziporah C", rl .., r
J . m".R . M.:atlln

Dodo. of Phikm,ph.,.
Ja ck E.Bluci
Bu.non I. 61.. u
Fral'lk w. BIoIr;:~"' )
Devlooer 5. ChalUll
G lc:.-nda "- . C lyd",
ShcidooCOI lcr
DaVid A. Fri er
E dw ud J. H" r bert
Ikr bc n A. Hoo ... et
()o.an R. Kdlamli
Sh u ~H"t'n

Lt"

W.lla ct' O. Miller
Ka) P . Moo r e
SI..,pn.,n A. Mou r""
l..t..<.· lIa 1:.. P ..·tt l~r " ..·
Ram;.om D. J>IOC ~
Ro L,.." F fl'ca
Har o ld I Pct: nl .
" am\K" ID. " lChard ~
W.ll ace ~ I"rn oj:
M" r .. , n( •. LTi n c h
",11 n.·a M. 1. Ift·a j:.mio
lo re,.. K Wl lt~
F rO(' ~! K. A ll.
r. ~ t) I
f\Ulh' rf l.·lo
l.o ul ~ '
{' Jir On
PO' C. C I.,.·
Pt· ..· , t no , .. ..

~:~~nnh ..~: rq"I ... :
P " !) ,,,c,nt,· !
\ ta....u n-=: T·.J'

"
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Football SQlukis rRebuilcUilg' for New Season
By Mike Schwebel

Strong on catching, weak on
throwing, and, questionable In
between seems to be the position of the 1966 foothall
Salulcis 3S the countdown begins for collegiate competition.
Under
first-year Head
Coach Ellis Rainsberger,
SOuthen .w1Il . open at home
Sept. 17 against Wichita State

~~I~~~~t,l Sfa~~~':'~ lights

In

Follo.wing ' Jbe opener will
be" nine more

weekends of

action as the Salukls hope to
Improve on a 1965 mark of
2- ~.
"Rebulldin~'

is a word tbat
people like to use when they
don't expect a w1pning season,
and that Is the word the Salulcis
must carry at this stage ofthe
game.
Still, the prospects aren't
that bad for Slu. with 21
lettermen returning to go
along with som e junior college transfers.
The loss of strong-armed
Jim Han will be felt this
season • • especially with tbe
return of some fine receivers
who are proven ball-hawks.

In the backfield. Southern
appears weak on paper.
Roger Kuba, JUBt 8 sophomore, wUl have the lack of
experience faCing him as he
stans at one of the balfback
spots.
Eddie Rlcbards, likely to
stan at the other side, wU1 be
moving from a stanlng defensive bact last season to the
offensive unit.
Hill Williams, a 6-0, 190
-pounder. took. over the fullback posiUon last season as a
sophomore, and will hold the
spot again this season.
Williams Is a capable runner, bur the re is a lack of
depth behind him. If he can
stay health y during the campaign. the position should be
ar le;ast adequate.
Defensively. Ralnsber g e r
will have five returning lettermen who are tabbed as
staners.
Defensive tackles on the
first unit should be Willie
Willie Wilkerson. and Larry
Wolfe. hoth lettermen.
At . ~45 and 218 pounds respectl.ely. the positions seem
fairly sound.
Guards Blll Sanders and

John
Ference and Tom
Massey ar e both back. with

(0

ELLIS RAINSBERGER

Don Manin are both und er
the 200 - Pound mark but
display fine agility.
Bobby Robe n s and Carl
Mauck are expected to start
as linebackers. and time will
tell If they can hold the spots.
Robens is a transfer student
and Mauck comes in as a
sophomore.
Cralg Whitlock. another
sophomore, will go with Sll

win a

stable spot on the squad. The
foursome are Doug Mougey.
Hill IS:elley. Tom Calabria
and Wally Agnew.
Mougey has the experience
and right now appears to be
the staner against Wichita.
but the senior signal-caller
will have to flgbt to hold his
position.
Kelley, a promising sophomore. could be the biggest
threat co Mougey,
The offensive line will be
somewhat experienced . and
could be the key to the Saluki ' s scoring punch.
Ralph Galloway, at 230
pounds, was a sraner last
season at the center position.
and should hold the job this
year.
At the end positions. FerFOR SALE
ence and Massey aren't the
only tal ented Salulcis re- Golf dubs never used, Sdh In
pl.a stlc covers. Aslc.1ng half_call , .
turning.
4334.
867
Jim Anderson, displaying
good speed and fine hands In 1963 Honda 150. J ust r ebu Ur. Excell.
.
spring practice. may team condl MUBt sell r $350. Ph. ~q-14SO
169
with Ference on the tOP offenTraile r. 8x47. 2 bc:Irm. alr-cond. ,
sive unit,
ca rper:, fan . make an {'Her, 549-3973.
Blll Blanchard. Blll Hohs H no ana. call 549.2401 .
184
and Craig Whitlock give Southern a fine depth In the strong- 1965 MUBtang "2 plus 2" fastback
289 c u, In , 3 s~ed many extras,
est pan of the club.
19,000 mil es e Kcellent condition make

THIS COMING FALL
TERM AT OUR BRAND
NEW LOCATION

Southern Illinois Book Sfore
'710 So. Illinois. Carbondale
(formerly Campus Supply Store)

41st Hambletonian
To Be Run Today
At Do Quoin Fair
The 41st running of the
Hambletonlan wlll be held thi s
afternoon at the Du Quoin
State Fair. The c lassiC for
three-year-old trotters is the
~nd event on a racing card
stanlng ~ 1:30 p.m.
Ther:e will . be 12 trotters
In the run for the $122,000
prize. The winner's share is
over $60,000.
About 5,000 tickets are still
available at $3 and $4 eacb.
The tlct..ts go on sale at 9

a.m.

.

offer, Ph, 985-4479 alter 6 p.m. 206

Ha.e trucll: -wUl movel Any place In
o r near {own . Student rate min $3.
Call 11, 457- 1960 or 459 3614. 237

NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATIONS
1966 CERTIFICATE EXA","UTIONS
FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
FILING DEADLINE IS Sept . 9 (HTE Revl •• rot lon)
( Direct .cor•• to Chicago Board of Examln.,.'
FILING O'EAOLIHE IS Oct. 12(ChicQ90 Applicotions. £T. S)
O •• oilt in Plocem." office or
Writ. fOf the pock.t to: CHICAGO BOARD OF EX .... INERS

CH1CAG 0 PUBLIC SCHOOLS

228 North LaSalle Str ...

1958 two bedroom trailer excellent
condition prtce $14 50 call 684-4819
after 7 p.m .
217
1957 Chevy ove rhauled engtne, Best

offe r . 403 West Freem an #6. 457.

SCience teacher to teach general
ac.lence, bIology. c hemistry and one
section of mathematics. Elementary
teacher to teach remedl.aI classes
In Junior high school c laas, limited
to twenty students. Begtnnlng saIary
$SOOO for as; $5400 fo r M5. plus
extra for experience. can Sesser
625-1211, Sesser unit school. Gene
AUsup, superintendent.
219
Management trainee. National RetaU
Firm. beginnlng salary $6,000, whUe
year guarantee
$1 2,000. Stop In or call Downstate
Employment Agency, BennlngSquare.
Suite 210, Pb. 5-49-3366.
231

LOST
Male Ger. Shep. pup. Tan v.1th black
tail. 5 months old. aUl, 7-4382. 117

Drivers training. Learn to drive lD
10 days. Por Inronnatlon call "Safety
P1;r8t." .}f9-4213.
866

There is no heavy favorite
fqr ,PIe race, but tbe leaders
¢e expected to be Carlisle. Need to . seU fOur autQm~u.e? Try
Murdale Auto Sile.. 908 W. Main
.Ken:)' Way and Polans.
St.: ' Ca1"bortdale. 'Phone ·fS7-4M9. 34

Unsupervtsed, A/C apts., houses
and traDers avaDabl.., ror fall. VUl age Rentals. 7-4144 , 41 1 W, Matn.

Wanted: Maron remale roommate
to share furnished apt. with one other
student $55 per mo. Call colJect
3 12-468- 3338 after 5:30.
240

FOR RENT
P ark Place Residence Halla, men
and women. Close to campus , A/C
Carpeted and reasonable. Indoor pool
rec. hall , TV lounges and most Imp.
study environment. Stop by office now
at 715A South University or PtL 4572169 fOr complete Info. Open 8-12,
1-5.
'192
CoUe~ Vtew Dorm for men, 408
W. MUI. Next to campus across rrom
Unlv. School. New wing A / C. Two
men per room. Phone 549-3221 o r
457-6622.
69

~~~. Ne~~;crn:!~~~n!~~~nw~
ca.rpetlng, full kitchens, maid service. Supervised and uneupervl&ed.
Now renting for fall . The Quadrangles.
1207 S. Wall, Ph. 7-41230r457_4523.

221
10 new mobUe homea- 50xIO Air
conditioned Gas aUtomatic heat--clo&e
to shopping area-Water furnished
5 minutes drive to S.l.U. campus.
Mamed couples preferred. AvaUable
September 1st. Contaa Bob Zimmer.
Zlmmer Re alty, Murphysboro, W .
Phone
684-2104
days; 684-4540
n!gbts,
2M
MobUe Home for r ent new on shady
lot: phone 684_3608, Murphysboro.
2J6

Division Street, Barrtngton, WinOls,

Ivy Hall Donn ror men, 708 W. MW
Next to campus acrou from College

~ ~wC:~:'~~I~~~~~

~/c~~~m o:a~~6622.m;o

Luxury accommodations! Men or
women. New Ale units, wall to wall
carpeting:. full Utcbens, maid service. Supent.ec:l ~ uns.~rvUied,
now renting for ralL The Quadnnglea.
1207 S. Wall, Ph. '·fl23orf57-f523.
Installment plans can be U'Tanged.

224

SERVICES OFFERED

Male student to share apt. With 2
others stattlng fall term 540 mo.
401 E. Snyder '4. Ph. 457_2649. 211

Vacancy for one boy at 910 No Oakland. Cooking privUeges. Ph. 549_
2759.
233

WANTED

Also tropical fish and tanlcs.

103 So. Washington

Modem Tan Donn fOr girlsl Avallable ror fall Call 7-7960, 611 S.
WubJngtOn. C'dale.
156

Used furniture, TV set, ponable Zen-

Cabinet model TV $60 see T.V. at
210 Hospital Dr. Ape. ' lor call
7-8239.
228

Doumsfate Smployment Agency

If you want 8Ometh1ng a little bit
better see o ur mobUe homes 2 mUes
our. 5-49-3374.Dr 457_6945.
238

ith Stereo phooograpb, desks , book
cases, coHee rabies. lamps, etC,
Leavlng for service. Call 7-5990.

225

-FEES USUALl Y PAID BY EMPlOYERPl4CEMENTS ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES

Luxury accommodatlona. New atrconditioned units with wall-tc)..wall
carpeUog. run k1J:cherul, full mald
service now renting ror rall. The
Quadrangles 1207 S. Wall St. Ph.
7-4123 o r 457-4523.
924

Pair of woman's brown rrame preSCription sunglasses. Call Darlene
457- 7948.
221

2940{ .

We will place you
in your line of work:
• Office and Sales
• Technical & Executive
• College Placements
full or part time
• Counselling & Testing

191

HELP WAN!ED

In trainlng. Second

1958 Mobile Home. Westwood, IOx47.
Excellenr condition , two bedroom,
furni shed. Ph. 457- 1617.
21 0

chit a club, feels the oHensive
line Is tbe weak link In
his team.
Tbe Shockers will have excellent speed In the backfield.
and boast of a fine passer
In quanerback John Eckman.
Like Ralnsberger, Karras
will be working witb a lot ot
sophomores
and .transfer
stUdents.
Foothall
practice hegins
Tbursday for tbe Salulcls. with
a picture session set for 9
a. m. today.
As for tbe Southern - Wichta
game prediction? Tom Harmon, national sponscaster
and veteran gazer into the
crystal
ball.
takes the
Shockers, 27-7.

CHICAGO PUBLIC. SCHOOLS will use th •• ~. as pert of their

WE WILL
BE LOOKING
FORWARD TO
SEEING YOU

Massey returning after a
year' 5 absence. The team has
added depth at the e nd positions. and the problem now Is
to find someone capable in
the passing depanment at
quanerback.
One of four quanerbacks
must come through

Blancbard at defensive end
poSitions.
Second-year
man Tom
Wirth will team wltb tbe experienced Gus Heath at defensive halfback, and veteran
Norm Jolinson should bandie
the safery spot for tbe year.
Wichita, which last season
shut out the Salulcis 27-0. is
also expecting a "rebuilding"
year with Coach George Karras at tbe helm for. the second
year.
The Missouri V·alley Conference Shockers, 2- 7 last
season. have 18 returning lettermen and should display a
strong defensive unit.
Karras, a defensive specialist before he ~cMn ~ the Wi-

Wanted uqently: unlRlpen18ed hou&-

~~t~or :=-~;r ~~:iin~~~

UTe.

I

$50 rrward for 1nfonn~ leadtnglD
the
or peC'8Ol'l or Jrreot1S who
stole a 1966 Red CulKOm 305 SUper.

~w:u~~~. =r:~~~.

cc;ptldenrtal'·· Pb ' 54~S207. · Ucence
·a:l96 :'eetlal · DO. CS71iOl6606," · 236

CartJdDdale, Mobile Home•• New turDiabed. atr-<:oad. Aleo, new donnnory, two t'I'Ioen per room, alr-cond.,

prtyae

baI:b$12~perquaner.2blocl::.&

2 girls to ahare Ambassador Apt.
c all Candy 9_7048 evenlngs.
239

"

.. .... rea bou.~ ~~.er- rwo bedroom 2

. lra'It! .c&lDpua. ·Gal. : WOJJ.ams • . wan- . . . -mOes 8O!JdI: o.(.. .ca.dJondale call .d'ter
. .. ...r_..q..nA51~ o:r....687-1~1.......2
? p.m~ · -684""819. .
r .• •.. 2411

